FEED & BEDDING GUIDELINES

Expiration Guidelines:

- Laboratory Animal Diets ……………………180 days from milling date  
  (includes Guinea Pig and NHP diets containing stabilized Vitamin C)

- Dry Animal Diets ………………………….......90 days from date of purchase  
  (without a milling date stamped on bag)

- Canned Animal Diets………………………….expiration date, if not stated,  
  1 year from date of purchase

Bagged feed is not accepted if damaged.

Diets without milling or exp. date are labeled with date of purchase.

All stocks of foodstuffs are rotated so that old stock is used first.

Opened feed is kept in labeled plastic barrels with tight fitting lids.

Managers are responsible for ensuring the quality of all feed & bedding,  
monitoring milling dates, & discarding expired feed.